
THURSDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
MISS ALDINGER'S
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Central High School Club
Toasts Hostess as She

Lights the Candles

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldinger, of

Bellevue Road, surprised their

daughter, Miss Katherine Aldinger,

on her eighteenth birthday when

thev entertained the S. S. S. Club
of Central High school and a num-
ber of friends last evening at an
elaborate dinner.

Patriotic decorations were in evi-
dence everywhere. The table center-
piece was a huge bunch of pink car-
nations and the favors were dainty
baskets filled with candy fnd tied
with the club colors, pink and laven-
der.

Miss Letlia Fair acted as toast-
mistress and each guest toasted the
hostess as she lighted the candles on
the birthday cake. Between courses
readings were given by Miss Martina
Moeslein.

The evening was spent with games,
music and dancing. Music was fur-
nished by Miss Marie Perry, pianist:
Bernard Aldinger, cornet, and Earl
Unger, violinist.

In attendance were: Miss Nora
Lippi, Miss Mildred Goetz, Miss
Elizabeth Leakway, Miss Esther
Dunlap, Miss Letha Fair, Miss Na-
omi Matz, Miss Margaret Geisking,
Miss Rebecca Stewart, Miss Mario
Perry, Miss Gertrude Drawbaugh,

Miss Martina Moeslein, Miss Mar-
garet Myers, Miss Marion Worley,
of Camp Hill; .Miss Katherine Al-
dinger, Count Von Minden, of Phil-
adelphia, Bernard Aldinger, Earl
Unger, Robert Geisel and Mr. and
Mrs. Aldinger.

Among her many gifts, Miss Al-
dinger received a handsome brooch
from her fellow club membys.
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It matters not what your pro-
fession or vocation is, you can-
not do your best unless your
eyesight is good. Your eye-
sight cannot be good if you go
without glasses when you need
glasses. Consult us to-day.
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GPTCNIETRISTS &OPTICIANS
No. 22 N. 415 ST.
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Where Glasses Are Made Right

CARNIVALPLANS
JUST COMPLETED

Community Party at Camp
Hill Saturday Afternoon.

With Dancing

Plans for the Community Carnival
given by the Camp Hill Civic Club
in Zacharias Park are rapidly ma-
turing and the entire feminine popu-

lation of that bustling town is in-

terested either as workers or con-

tributors, and sometimes both.
Saturday afternoon, May 26, the

beautiful little park wiii be decorat-
ed with artistic booths and all man-
ner of articles will be on sale.

Mrs. Zacharias and her assistants
will supply plants for the garden,
lawn, tiower or vegetable gardens,
and will be prepared to take orders
for potted plants to be used on Me-
morial Day. Then it will be wise
to hunt up Mrs. A. H. Gable for a
supply of tools to plant and take
care of the products. She will have
a pushcart laden with trowels, shov-
els, rakes, hoes, etc.

Those who care for their complex-
ion while out-of-doors will look for
Mrs. Eugene Fry and buy a bonnet
and possibly an apron or smock to
save the frock while gardening. Tea,
coffee and sandwiches will be served
by Mrs. Howard W. Goodman and
Mrs. George W. Kelier is going to
do a good trade witn popcorn for
the kiddies and bananas for every-
body's breakfast.

Mrs. James W. Milhouse has
thoughtfully arranged to save the
people Saturday's baking, with her
fine supply of pies and homemade
cakes, and Mrs. Carl Deen will
have breads, rolls and buns for sale.
Mrs. Deen is chairman of the Emer-
gency Aid department of the club
and a friend gave /ier a barrel of
tlour, out of which these things are
made and any quantity sold as de-
sired.

Stop at Grandma's pantry where
Mrs. Armstrong presides for nut
bread, crullers, cookies of all sorts
and while resting let Mrs. Alex Horn
tell fortunes for the party.

Promptly at 4 and 7 o'clock there
will be a beautiful Maypole dance,
with thirty-six childrer; participat-
ing.

The Camp Hill Civic Club needs
encouragement and all their friends
are asked to help make this Com-
munity Carnival one of the largest
successes of the kind the town has
ever had. The money usually spent
on the closing social of the club has
been devoted to this cause and the
returns will be spent right in the
town. There will be more booths
than those mentioned, every one a
delight to the eye and full of nov-
elties.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeVinney
and daughter. Alma, have returned
to their home In Reading after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, of
Berryhill street.

Mrs. L. K. Knisely and children,
Thelma and John, of Altoona, are
visiting Mrs. J. U. Knisely, Four-
teenth and Haehnlen streets.

MERRY DANCERS
AT COLONIAL CLUB
Miss Katharine Keene and

Miss Katharine Dubbs Hos-

tess at Spring Event

Miss Ivatherine E. Keene, 1849

Berryhill street, and Miss Katharine
A. Dubbs, of 800 North Third stret,
will be hostesses to-night at an in-

formal dance In the Colonial Coun-

try Club.

Patriotic effects suggested by a

clever arrangement of spring flow-

ers will make the ballroom attrac-

tive to the guests, who will trip to

the strains of a fine dance program

with Lewis Goldstein at the piano.

The invitation list includes: Miss

Margaret Koster, Miss Miriam Blair,
Miss Margaret Lantz, of Lancaster;
Miss Margaret Lambis, Miss Marian
Towsen, Miss Ruth Towsen, Miss
Margaret Bacon, Miss Beatrice Ba-
con, Miss Jsabelle Phillips, Miss
Gertrude Rimer, Miss Louise Baer,
Miss Marguerite Gipple, Miss Caro-
line Hahn, Miss Katherlne Kltne-
dlnst, Miss Dorothy Taylor, Miss
Laura Bretz, Miss Judith March,
Miss Leona Scott, Miss Katherine
Ernest, Miss Lousie Johnson, Miss
Martha Lawton, Miss Mildred
Scheesley, Miss Helen Wall, Miss
Dorothy Watts, William Bretz,
George Spangler, Harry Good, Ken-
neth Downes, Emory Hartman, Bick
Heagy, Harry Rote, Harold Madden,
Robert Simmers, Lewis Rimer, Les-
lie Hall, John Lescure, William Mil-
ler, Harold Martz, Lewis Kraybill,
Robert Crist, Lawrence Moyer,
Henry Shope, James Daugherty,
Bernard Aldinger, Thomas Schmidt,
John Paul and Harry Morton.

Miss Elsie Yount, Miss Helen Rup-
per. Miss Mary Buttorff and Mrs. K.
R. Dubbs will chaperone the young
people.

Queen Esther Circle
Meets With Miss Sparrow

The Queen Esther Circle of St.

Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church
met at the home of Miss Agnes Spar-

row, 926 South Ninth street, Mon-

day evening. After the business ses-

sion refreshments were served to

the following members and friends:

The Misses Sara Ellen Mardorf,

Gertrude M. Keib, Helen Tilghman,

Amy Maley, Tamson Drinkwater,
Agnes Sparrow, Ida Dice, Anna

Dickey, Margaret Tilghman, Marie
Kraber, Dorothy Stoner and Rosa
Santoe, Mrs. William Moses, Mrs.
Edward Drinkwater, Mrs. Roy
Wheeler, Mrs. Agnes Kirk, Mrs.
Florence Kirk, Miss Elizabeth Kirk,
and Miss Martha KirK.

Clarence D. Hauclc and little
daughter, Lucille, of Easton, were
recent guests of his mother, Mrs.
Harrie Hauck, 1608 Berryhill street.

PATRIOTIC GIRL
AIDS RED CROSS

Naome B. Searfauss Soils Her
Little Flag For $14.36 to

Help Her Country
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?The Roshon Studio.

MISS NAOME B. SEARFAUSS.
Among the youngsters throughout

the city who are actively interested
in the Red Cross work is Miss
Naome B. Searfauss. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Searfauss, 220
Boas street. Reading in the HAR-
RISBURG TELEGRAPH that the
local Red Cross is in need of funds
to efficiently carry on its work,
Naome felt that too, must "do
her bit."

Hej' father, who is a veteran of
the Spanish-American War, brought
her a small American flag, and with

her bank in hand, just as in the pic-
ture above, this patriotic little girl
started out to sell the flag many
times over. A few days agoNaome
went to the Red Cross room in Wal-
nut street, and gave the key to the
full bank to Mrs. Francis Jordan
Hall, who opened and counted the
money, amounting to $14.36. The
officers of the society were delight-
ed with the contribution and will
send a special letter of thanks to
Naome for her work in helping
swell the treasury.

Shower Miss Mary Ross
With New Kitchenware

Miss Nan Sayford, of Thirteenthand Howard streets, arranged a
shower of kitchenware for Miss Mary
Ross, of North street, who will be a
June bride. A spider web led the
bride-eo-be to packages of aluminum
all ready for her new kitchen.

The following people enjoyed re-
freshments: Miss Kthel Fisher, Miss
|Austa Fee, Miss Helen McKarland,
Miss Daisy Moore, Miss Katharine
Alacklan, Mrs. Ray Fisher, Mrs. J.
Harry Beck, Mrs. Wesley Townsend,
Mrs. Harold Hoover. Mrs. Joseph
Ross, Mrs. Belle Walter, Mrs. CharlesMetzger and Mrs. A. S. Quigley.

CROCHET CI.LB DINKS
Members of the B. B. Crochet Club

dined Tuesday evening at Ruther-
ford's, North Second street, with the
following present: Mrs. Mat-gatet Ocli,
Mrs. A. S. Banmiller, Miss Katharine
Logan, Miss Alice Straub. Miss Cecelia
Fornwalt, Miss Agnes Fornwalt, Miss
Gertrude Stapf, Miss Hose Nunn. Miss
Elsie Nunn and Miss Marguerite Bail-
miller. The table appointments were
of pink with sweetpeas in the flowers.

OUTING AT I'KHIHX
Mrs. John C. Young, of Perdix, hap-

pily entertained the following mem-
bers of the 1900 Embroidery Club yes-
terday afternoon at her charming
bungalow, "Creglierst:" Mrs. Benjamin
Allen, Mrs. C. W. Willis, Mrs. Koyal
Pleam, Mrs. Frederick H. Marsh, Miss
Jean Allen. Mrs. Edwin Cook. Mrs. D.
C. Deen, Miss Maria York. Miss Lois
York, Mrs. L. L. Scott, Mrs. Harry
Spong.

SOCIAL MKETING OF Cl,l'll
A social meeting of the Harris-

\u25a0 burg Study Club was held yesterday
I afternoon at Aldinger's Inn, oppo-
site the Colonial Country Club. Airs.
R. Willis Fair, the president, wel-
comed the guests and after a beauti-fully appointed luncheon the guests
wandered over the grounds of the
club and the surrounding country.

WEDDING CARDS OUT
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Rolliu Alger

Sawyer issued invitations this morn-
ing for the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Janet Sawyer, to Karl Wutl-gang Lemcke, Thursday afternoon,
June 14, at 4 o'clock, in St. Stephen's
Protestant Episcopal Church. The
service will be followed by tea at the
rectory, 215 North Front street.

Miss Rebecca Halferty, of Dills-
burg, has returned homo after visit-
ing friends hero.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. L,eseure and
little daughter, Adele, of South
Fourteenth street, spent sevral days
with relatives in Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Knisely and
son, Mahlon, of Reading, motored
here for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. J. U. Knisely, of Fourteenth
and Haehnlen streets.

Mrs. Philip DeVinny and children,
Evelyn and Richard and Mrs. Lloyd
DeVinny, of Elizabeth, N. J., are
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan, 1608 Berryhill street.

Mr. and Mi's. Selwyn ltebok, who
were recontly married, visited Mrs.
E. J. Lescure, of South Fourteenth
street. Mrs. Rebok was formerly
Miss Agnes Hllgaertner, of Carlisle.

Miss Sarah Hastings, of Bellefonte,
and her guests, the Misses Frances
and Emily Bailey, of Cottage Ridge,
arrived in town last evening after a
pleasant week together.

Mrs. Harry C. Ross, of 215 Pine
street, who has been in the Harris-

I burg Hospital for a fortnight, Is mak-
ing a good recovery.

Mrs. Walter Bruce Caldwell and
sons, of Sharon, Pa., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stackpole,
lß2s\North Front street.

Mrs. I-ewis E. Thomas, of Pallsalde
Park, N. Y? is spending the week
with her sister, Miss Bessie E. Poor-
man, of Boas street.

8-10-12 The Ladies' Bazaar 8-10-12

S. 4th St.
3 5

S. 4th St.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY
j will be another busy bargain day at this

| store. Compare our prices with those of other stores
and then judge

Friday and Saturday arc positively the last days to secure

R & G and Thompson Corsets
(OI.OVH FITTING)

\\ c are closing out this line and these prices will never he again :?take no
chances?Back lace, in sizes 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36. Front lace, in
sizes?18, 29, 30. Regular SI.OO and $1.50 values.

Special For 47 Cents
Muslin Princess Skirts 1
Yoke trimmed in lace White gabardine, poplin ' \
and embroidery with and linen, also in striped JrjUlfmt
deep flounces of lace and aiK] checked models.
embroidery, $2 values, c, ... SSr IB w ItMW&! // h i
special ti nn pc m

*IOO 98c ? $5.00 Ifill
Waists Tfft ,

..1 aneta and messaline WwifmmMFil I /'/' n
Just received, large ship- skirts, silk stripe and
ment of waists, all new ,

? ~ , c ? i "VsJ I /!
'

. plain?all colors. Special > M\\styles and colors; prices
1 II /(jiiA

from from V

98c $5.98 $3.98 to $4.98 Dresses
Graduating jsuksokP*H?

Very-handsome mod-
* Dresses els with patch pockets

and buttons, belts and
in the largest variety of collar?all colors. Your

styles and materials choice $5.98
c v ery one distinctive

;
. u to 46

from the other and every

one a beauty. The prices SpOft DreSSeS
are very reasonable. . T ,.

.J in Rice Cloth, Gingham,

White net, crepe de Pongees and Plain and

chine and voile, from Flowered Voiles; all styles

$6.98 <° $15.98 $4.98 ° $18.98
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WEDDING TONIGHT
IN BRIDE'S HOME

Kenneth Meiley Jones and
Miss Katharine Kline Jones

to Marry at Montclair

. Harrisburgers are interested in a
beautiful wedding this evening at 8
o'clock in Montclair, N. J., because

the bridegroom and several mem-
bers of the bridal party are residents
of this city.

The.home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stevenson Jones. 324 Claremont ave-
nue, Montclair, is en fete for the wed-
ding ceremonies of their charming
young daughter. Miss Katharine
Kline Jones, to Kenneth Meiley
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Meiley
Jcnes, 109 South street, this city.

The ceremony will be performed
by the Rev. Dr. Orvllle Reed, assist-
ed by the Rev. Edmund Wylie, pas-
tor of the Central Presbyterian
Church of Montclair. The bridal
party will stand in front of a large
fireplace banked with palms, Easter
lilies, white lilacs, ferns and branches
of dogwood in a decorative color
scheme of green and white which
prevails throughout the house. The
Schwemfest orchestra of Newark,
N. J., will play the wedding marches
and a program of classics. A large
und brilliant reception will follow
the service.

The bride, who will be given in
.marriage by her father, lias chosen
an exquisite toilette of white satin,
veiled in tulle, with rare old family
lace, Duchesse and Rosepoint. The
court train of white georgette crepe
13 bordered with silver cloth and thetulle veil, hanging from a cap of
Rosepoint lace, is held by butter-
flies. She will carry white orchids
and lilies of the valley in shower ef-
fect. Mrs. R. Lyle Mattocks of For-
est Hill. Newark, will be matron of
honor for her cousin, wearing pale
blue net over blue satin, with gar-
lands of pink roses and forget-me-
nots, and silver clotn jacket. Her
bouquet will be of pink roses. The
bridesmaids. Miss Enid Mall of
Montclair. Miss Marian Stewart of
New York, Miss Dorothy Shover cf
Pittsburgh and Miss Mary E. B.
Sponsler of this city, will be gowned
alike in blue tulle over pink satin
with garlands of pink roses and for-
get-me-nots and pink satin jackets.
They will carry ol<J-fashioned bou-
quets of violets, pink roses and for-
get-me-nots.

The best man will be Ralph John-
son of Newark, and the ushers are
Marshall Jones, the bride's brother,
and Spencer C. Ross of Harrisburg.
It is a-pleasant feature that the little
flower girl. Miss Margaret Guthrie,
who will wear white organdie and
carry blossoms to strew before the
bride. Is a daughter of the flower girl
at the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
C S. Jones, the bride's parents.

Men Called to Colors
One of the ushers. William Buhl,

Princeton student, will be unable to
serve to-night, as ho was sent to
England with the Princeton group.
E. Curzon Fager of this city, who
was invited to be best man, is in
training at Fort Niagara, and Carl
Jones, the bride's brother, now sta-

Mrs. John Quaid's Class
Arranges a Fine Musicale

Those participating in the musi-
cale this evening, arranged by Mrs.
John Quaid's class of the Otterbein
United Brethren* Sunday school, in-
clude: The Junior Christian Endea-
vor choir. Miss Mildred Howe, Miss
Anna Gross, Prank Miller, Miss
Catherine Welcosner, Miss Ruth
Jones, Miss Vv'ilhelmina Wohlfarth,
Miss Blanche Herman, Miss Jennie
Marie Horting, Miss Wilhelmina
Black, Miss Margaret Garrett, Miss
Evelyn Stroup, Miss Katharine Jami-
son, Mrs. 1... E. Stewart, Miss frfcnri-
etta Wohlfarth, William Quaid, Miss
Alice Pipp, Miss Minerva Bernhardt,
Miss Catharine Bernhardt, Miss Mil-
dred Gillethorpe, Junior Endeavor
Double Quartet. Miss Mary Garrett,
Mrs. Frank Smiley, Miss Ruth Bom-
berger. Miss Jennie Booth, Miss Ha-
zel Nearhood, Miss Daisy Seidle, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernhardt, Miss Helen
Bock, Miss Ruth Hackenson, Miss
Margaret Knaus and

?

Miss Helen
Knaby.

GET MARRIAGE I.ICENSE
New York, May 24. A license to

wed was issued by the Marriage Li-
cense Bureau here yesterday to the
Rev. Calvin A. Hare, 56 years old, of
911 North Sixth street. Harrisburg,
Pa., and Mrs. Mary I-I. Hall, of
Burlington, N. J. They announced
that the wedding would take place in
this city in June.

Italian Commission Pays
Respect to U. S. Officials

Washington, May 24. The Ital-
ian war commissioners, headed by

the Prince of Udine, entered to-day
on the second day of their stay here'
with a busy program, the most im-
portant feature of which was a call
of courtesy on President Wilson.
Formal calls on other high govern-
ment officials were to be paid pre-
liminary to the more serious work of
conferring with American officials
over war problems.

First on to-day's program was a
call of courtesy by the mission on
Secretary Lansing at the State De-
partment. Then the commissioners
wer to call on Secretary Daniels and
afterwards on the President.

The day's activities will be con-
cluded with a dinner to-night by the
President.,

tioned at Newport, was able to ob-
tain leave of absence for the wed-
ding. Last evening an elaborate din-
ner was given to the bridal party at
the Montclair Club.

Following a ten days' wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will reside at
Berwyn Park, Lebanon, Pa., where
Mr. Jones is connected with the
Bethlehem Steel Company. The
bride completed her education in
Germany after graduating from the
Montclair High School. Mr. Jones
is an alumnus of Harrisburg Tech-
nical High School and Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology.

Among the out-of-town guests for
the wedding are Mr. und Mrs. J. T.
Blair Reiley and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Milton Guthrie Jr.. of Phillipsburg,
N. J.; UK's. Arthur Learch and Mrs.
Percy E. Hunphry of Tonawanda,
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Meiley Jones,
Harrisburg. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Austin and Marian Drullard, New
York City.

tMay Time in the Shops
Thoughts For the Sweet Girl
Graduate and the June Bride

The Vogtie of the Colonial
The vogue of the Colonial pump

is due not only to the dictates of
Dame Fashion, but also to the real
beauty of this design in footwear,
and this season it promises to be
more popular than ever. The Cleck-
ner and Fisher Shoe Store, at Third
and Cumberland streets offer a new
Colonial pump that Is especially
dainty and pretty and is exception-
ally reasonable in price. It is of dull
kid with a small neat buckle and
longue, which retains the slim ap-
pearance of the foot, yet gives the
newest version of the Colonial style.
The French heel is high and grace-
ful and this attractive pump sells
for just $6.00.

Conveniences For the Bride

Gifts For tlic Graduate
One of the things of most Interest

to a young girl is the attractive ap-
pearance of her room anil no gift to
the graduate is more appropriate
than a set of French ivory for her
dressing table ?or even a piece or
two to start or to complete a set.
Jacob Tausig's Sons, 420 Market
street, offer a delightful assortment
of these desirable gifts at most
tempting prices. There are attrac-
tive single pieces such as powder
boxes, clothes brushes, hair receiv-
ers and boudoir clocks, priced from
$1.50 up, while beautiful sets of
comb, brush and mirror which may
be had with manicure sets and other
toilet articles to match, are priced
from $3.00 up.

New Portraits
The bride and groom will find a

cozy breakfast table one of the
greatest delights if it is equipped
with a few electric conveniences
such as an electric percolator, a
toaster, and a clever little heating
device on which bacon and eggs can
be fried or some other breakfast
dish prepared. The Harrlsburg
Electric Light and Power Company,
22 North Second street, offers the
most convenient and reliable elec-
tric appliances, and they are featur-
ing just now special devices at at-
tractive prices for the June bride. -
Until the 31st of May, they will sell
their regular $3.50 electric toasters,
complete and ready for attaching at
just $2.07.

Have you seen the new portraits
hand-colored in oil which are ex-
hibited by the Roslion Studio, 8
North Second street? These por-
traits are real works of art and are
an example of the excellent and un-
usual photographic effects which
may be obtained at this studio.
I land-colored portraits in both wa-
ter colors and oil are executed there.
All the most modern devices are em-
ployed in taking pictures, and photo-
graphs finished in rich sepia tone*,
or on linen paper have a depth and
beauty that makes a wonderful pic-
ture. The bride or graduate will
find the work of the Roshon Studio
highly satisfactory, and prices range
from $3.00 to $30.00 a dozen.

\u25ba Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop I
J 224 NORTH SECOND STREET <

? Special For Friday and Saturday ;
Envelope Chemise and Night Gown $1.25 <

Hand Kmltroidrry.

\u25ba Envelope Chemise, lace trimmed SI.OO, $1.25 -

\u25ba Camisoles, pink and white crepe de chine, $1.23, $1.50 '

\u25ba Glove Silk Shirts, pink only $1.50, $2.00 i

\u25ba White and Black Silk Gloves 05<?, 75f, SI.OO 4

\u25ba Phoenix Guaranteed Hose 40<? to $1.50 i

\u25ba Lisle Hose, black and white Special 25£
y Pink Lisle Bloomers at SI.OO i

Native Hawaiian Troupe \u25a0.

Miss Katheryn Wintrop, Toe Dancer
Miss Katheryn Wescott, American, Grecian

and Russian Dancer
Chestnut St Auditorium, May 29th, 8.15 P.M.
General Admission 15c Reserved Section 25c

Tickets Now on Sale

C. Slklftr,Inc.
Pianos Victrola#

30 N. 2n<LSL "ST-
UB EXCLUSIVE VICJTOB BTOBJS

MAY 24, 1917.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

$32.50
For the best Suit, Coat or Dress in the house; values to

$55.00 ?(Silk Suits and Coats excepted).

I $25.00
For your choice of a fine selection of high grade Suits,
in neat mixtures and stripes regular and fashionable
figure sizes; values to $47.50.

$15.00 .

For your choice of a selection of $22.50 and $25.00 Suits,
in green, magenta and gold.

Choice tweed and light Heather mixtures in
weight mixed suits; suit- Tyrol Wool Suits five
able for present and early different styles ten
fall wear?s2.l, $29.7.1, shades?sl9.7s, $23.50,
$32.50. $25.00.

30 Coats in gold, rose and green; sizes to 40; values
$15.00 to $25.00.

$9.75, $12.50, $15.00
50 styles new Wash Skirts?linen, gabardine, cor-

duroy?
s2.9s, $3.50, $5.00, $7.95 to SIO.OO

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
V ?TTTyTyT<L

:HatS Up to sls:
Every Hat in our i

I an<^SOnie Millin-^
\u25ba ery Department *

* \
i worth up to $15,"

: km IBS will be sold FRI-1

' °AY AND SAT- <

"w\ I /
\ J '

* URDAY only, at <

| $1.98 to $4.98 i

I STORES 1 ;

428-430 Market Street

Dainty and Exquisite Footwear
At Compelling You Will Be Wanting ail

r ® Nice Pair of >?^

Priroc High White M YlI rices shoes . v\/?
They're here inJYj/,' /

Regardless of how hard it is to fit white, white Nu-akj/.
your feet ?we can do it. We have Buck and kid. The Hpl I
just the footwear ?in all styles, sizes better grades ?Hf* V

lan.d leathers. narrow as AA. MB' / j
And, remember, you can buy at .11

prices that will make the saving a $2.00 Br/j|Q(
real one. No inflated prices to reduce 1 /\ nn ff/ r*s
to make bargains?but Just old-fash- wIUiW
loned, honest values. Here they are: .

Women's White Calf Pumps, with long vamp, narrow
toe. high Louis heel, AAA to D. La France, $7; E. C.
Burt, SB. All other white pumps at

Si-50 to $5.00

Women's Dull Kid Pump?a _ _ , . T , . ,
new vogue?narrow toe, long Hurts High Lace, high
vamp with wing- tip. Low heel, Louis heels, gray suede ?New
AA to DinE. C. (C York's biggest seller. Widths

AA to D, sll. Same model in
? Gray Kid, 512. Other Gray

Women's Vici Kid and Pat- Kid models, $lO
ent Kid, long vamp, narrow $5 to
toe, high Louis heel ?light and
airy models, AA to i). La-

France, $5 to $6.
E. C. Burt, $7. Other

of Black Pumps mmm

in many styles Lai-Vance Vici Kid?an un-

O | usually large stock, in hand-

made models, for the woman

who seeks comfort and style in
High and $Bl

PAUL'S HOES I
11 NORTH FOURTH ST.

6


